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ef Judge advocate general.
Tbeae leare of aoeoee (ranted ermy of-

ficer; Major Morton Q. Henry, quartermaster
corps, two month: Lieutenant Harry D. th

caalrr. one month; ticnteaant
Pre4 A. Cook,' Kecond infantrr, four months;
Captain Howard C. Price, Nineteenth, Infan-
try, extended one month: Lieutenant A. W.

Mrs. V. B. Ayer. .
' Contributes S50

To Charity Fund

uLO LIT. HOOD V.Ul

CE GOAL OF LARGE fctboenleber, medical corps, , two months.
Saa Franclaeov July 2. Armr orders:
Captain Iewla E. Goodie Jr.. aviation ef-

flee, recently-ifijur- ed while makinf flight
ONDAYCROVD Oil f,l at San Dk-go- , has been re lie Ted from duty

with the tlgaal eorpa,
The commanding-- - Wflcer of tbe Benecia

(CL arsenal has been ordered to - Inspect
the armament work toe the army- - and mi

Juneau and Douglas
Alaska, Remain Wet

Jadg Jenaings Ossjats X4cen.se s Be
cause Yeople Toted for. Saloons;

. Qusstdoa Up Agaia xrr. Sleetioa.
- Juneau,' Alaska, July t.-i- P. N. 8.)
Juneau and Douglas will . remain wet,
at least until after the general election
upon tbe prohibition question in No-
vember, as the result of a decision Ten-
dered by Judge Jennings. Judg Jen-
nings ha ruled that Juneau and Doug-
las voted in favor" of saloons at the
elections held recently and has granted
licenses, to saloons for another year.

4V. wSsaaaaanaaaaaaaBS

Concrete ; Buildings
Burned to Ashes

Contributions1 to- - tbe mainte
nance fund of the Associated
Charities have been made, aa
foUows: -

Previously, reported V. .I0I.IO
Mrs-- W. B. Ayer . 0.00
W. 3. SaUy . , a,'..' X.0O

Cash . ..5
: D. B. McBride & Co... J.50".
Sherwood Congregation -

al , Sunday school, - ' --

Sherwood, Or,-- , 8.00

Veteran- - Guide Will ; Escort
Cfimbers on South Side of

; Snow Peak,

to-
rn.

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to

litia at Baa rranclao. Giggling, 8aa Diego-- ,

Fort Kosecrsns, Fort Plo Pico, Los Angeles,
Stockton,,' Oakland . and Frts Barry, Baker
Mil, McDoweU .asd. WinXield Scott. ; if y

Eeares of absence" bare been granted - Lieu-
tenant Colonel JMieph P. ' Nell. Thirtieth

iO days; Captaia Henry C, Smlthera.
general staff, two months; Ltentenant Thomas
U MuagTare, .

: eerenteenth ; InXaatry, two
month. j , . :l i ., ,
- Tbeae of fleers-- to enter the next class of the
army staff college:

Major William A. Mitchell, engineers; Cap-
tains Ralph T, Ward, engineers; Variend Dix-
on, Fourth cavalry; Huh Myers, Sixth cavalry;
Harry Lat Cavanaagb, Tenth cavalry; Cbaa.
C. Wlnnla, Fourteenth cavalry: Oeorga P.
Tvner. 1 uurterntb cavalrv: MaJoe Otha W.

Total ,.J16L55
CAMP IS BEING PREPARED

- ' " - ' 7s . v 1
- Contributions may be sent to

V. It Manning, .secretary, 411
Commercial block, or to R. S.
Howard, treasurer, Associated.
Charities, XAdd Ml Tilton bank.

XSAUBUS KOP tO Itftl tfeSSSffSS TtevX
. summit to Other Snowy

I I 1 I r . ' WW " aasafBBBsalsBasHsBBsaSSaaS MtoB. Farr, field artillery. Captain Conrad H.
Lahsa, Fifth field artillery; Lawrence V. Craw mm sa aaaasas - "W i SssSaSSaaa MOne little girl writes -- that she doesn'ttototototototototototototototototojtotoford. Coast aruuery; JierstHeJ Xupes, First

Louis M. Nuttmau. Fourth infantry;
Koecoe H. Hesrn, Ninth infantry; George A.
Herbat. Fourteenth infantry; Robert J. Majfey. Ulinois'ans Leave -Eighteenth infantry; Joseph W. Beacham Jr.,
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, and Henry C. Clement
Jr., Twenty-nint- h Infantry.

believe, in guessing cpn tests A lady says,
"1 couldn't guess correctly in a thousand
years.". .Weha've, therefore decided to call
it off So you. don't have to guess any
more.v - . X :r ' " - T-

-
"

Por ;Fair July 15.Navy orders; ,
Commander Sawitt- Blamer, Paget sound

navy yard, to ti aavalwar college.
Lieutenant G. N. Beevea. C. 8. . 8. Kortb

J If Mount Hood is aot shroud--
ed with clouds Monday noon,
watch Its summit.

At least 200 people are .going-- ,

to climb It Monday, and several to
ate colnar to take mirrors, U ' it
to 18 inches-- In I diameter and, t

Delegation will Make Trtp by Way of
Dakota, to tbe San Francisco.. ' -

Portlaadi Ooveraor amd Staff to BeJCnsiga H. W. Scofleld, V. 8. 8. Jupiter to
the naval aeronautic station, Penaaoola..

Chief Pharmacist Habert Henrv to the re , Vembers of Party, . r -- .

Springfield, 111 July 2- - (I. N. 8.) sy ...mithese If the weather is clear
will give brilliant flashes whlob
may be clearly seen from Port rre's a comniete lull view of the ef

. Concrete,. Wash, July (P-N- . S.)
e Half - the business- section of Con-
crete is in ' ashes as a result of fire
which started shortly before midnight
Wednesday, doing damage estimated at
$50,000. Trapped by : Games while
asleep In a room over a drug. store,
Roy Hedrtck had a narrow escape from
death, sustaining serious burns about
the face, hands and . body. The fire
burned out Quickly, due to the fact
that all of the buildings attacked were
of frame construction- - The origin of
the blase Is unknown. "

HINDUS FIGHTING BRITISH

San Franclscoj July P. N. S.)
News of a pitched . battle : between"-

-Hindu revolutionists, and British
troops Within four miles of Calcutta,
capital of India, was received today
by P. Ram Chandra, Hindu leader, who
publishes a Hindu revolutionary paper
here, b The battle occurred early In
June and the revolutionists ' were re-
pulsed and Jfled to the mountains with
thelv dead and wounded, according to
the reports received by Chandra. The
account comes from official British
reports. -- ::rv1 V t, , - y -

Governor Dunne today announced that
tired Hat -

The resignation ef Aaslstant Sargeos A. L.
Base has been accepted.
' Other transfers; Lleatenant Commander E.
H. Dedd. Mare Island navy yard.- - to Man Fraa-- the Illinois delegation toJ visit theH land. There will also be climb' fervescing little personality for whorn youm

to
m

to

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition this monto
will leave July IS..

ers on Mount St. Helens and
4t at 12 o'clock sharp those on the

two summits will endearor to
4t communicate with each other.

i .
- -

nave oeen watching for so V
many,daVs ?

5

eisoo naval training station. Ban Franclaeo,
as Paejfie coast snpeiioteadent of radio; Lien-tena- nt

K. R. Shi pp. Milwaukee,' to the Annap-
olis; Lieutenant B. L. Canaga, Maryland, to
the New Orleans; Lieutenant M. 8. Davis,
Mary land, to tbe Sooth Dakota; Lieutenant W,
A. Sraead, Annapolla,. py the St. Louis; Lieu-
tenant J. J. Manning, from the South Dakota

Included in trie party will , be the
arovernor.'-th- e governor's staff and theto Illinois commission. As well as most of

'. their wives and families. - lipiIf sS v'ct

--to tbe Maryland. , Tha- - trio to- - the exposition will be Here'sht in full:made by way of Vancouver, Seattle and
Portland. On the return trip the party
will go through Bait Lake and Denver.

i.i ; 1 1 ..1 t

1 Tent to Mansion,
Every clan of abode, from a tent to n in ii i ( 11 H' ' --.

New. York will build a special hosa mansion,' is advertised for rent daily
in The Journal's "Want Ad" columns.This information is free; use it (Adv.) pltal in which to treat drag fiends. Nettie Btmbbles -

7 .The Fountain Favorite
The Store of 100 Per Cent Service

l'l H I S - I X " aw i

: And below we show an example of:
the many hundred happy parties ' who

- daily find sumptuous sipping in . .'' 'Men's Clothes m vi a f 11 1 - sap 1
v w e. - mm a -

$30 Men's and Young t f rrwi .fna- - .e -

. e
aOsPsM eUUMen s Suits now

' i mi

- One hundred and twenty-fiv-e, climb
f er6n the north. siae; 130 on the south

side.
This 4s the number so far that have

expressed intentions of making. te as
sault on Mount. Hood Monday.

The largest crowd to ever stand on
the summit of Hood at oner time Is ex--
pected. If weather conditions are any
where near favorable at alL This Is

v the third' officlal. Fourth of July climb
under the auspices 4ot the.Maaamas,

" and over 100 registered yesterday.
' Elijah Coalman, veteran "south ' side

guide, who has been on top of Hood
- 32S times, has been given entire charge

of the climb properj Monday morning
from timber line abov Government

' Camp,. it

. Cables Are Being Tlaced.
' Coalman yesterday afternoon; left

for the summit, and; is busily engaged
today in placing the cables at Crater

' Rock and above the Jig crevasse.-Just- '
below the summit. If the weather Is
right. Coalmen will guid alone, but
other south, side gvSdes will be called

. into service if weatjier conditions are
adverse.';- - y- -i :. :: -- ..

Albert Haller, chef for the sooth" side
v climbers, left with the baggage yester-

day, and will have the big tlmberline
camp in readiness by Saturday after- -
noon. Robert E. Hitch left yesterday

- for the north side of the mountain to
- prepare for the climbers on, that slope,
o Homer E." Rogers and Marle Wygant

will be. the guides for the north side
: climbers. - v vrSly tomorrow morning : those"; at- -

tempting the climb 'will begin leaving
:: for the two cwapt v ;V:

'

'' In recognition of; the courtesy ex-- ?
tended the Masamas by the - Saddle
Mountain -- club, wheaf the former;. or

$25 Men's arid Young U O.
Men's Suits now . ... . M A
$20 Men's and Young tj 1 C!
Men's Suits now . . . . P A

.Our? July Clearance
of seasonable clothes for men

; and young men clothes pro- -.

V.-- duced by such famous manu-- ,
- - facturers as the

House of Kuppenheimer
, fc .

"

JNow. being : sacrificed as per
. the prices here indicated," com-

mands :r

Your Attention
. See Them Today

Men's Palm Beach Suits
now at only . . . .

Men's Hats
$7.50 Panamas now. . . . . . .$5.85
$5.00 Panamas now . . $435
$3 Brook and Beaver Straws $2.45;

All'First forThirst t FountainsMen's $? Shirts now $1.45 Special values in Men's Bathing Suits at '

only $2.15 Children's Wash Suits at only $135 $10 Women's arid.'
Misses' Outing Coats only $4.85 Men's Ralston Oxfords, 5 -- grade ,

at $4.35 Hundreds of other bargains Gomel 1

YouTl like Bettie" as mtich a yoiilI like CELRO-KOLA-ran- d youll learn to love her When you know
her better. Watch for her in this paper. Just to help you get acquainted quickly with the new 1915
drink, she invites you to try CELRO KOLA right away, and enter the problem contest for the prizes
listed' below, which will be ' j ' "

v gaaization , ciimoea isaaaie mountain
- three weeks ago, jthe Mazainas have

invited that club tot be represented In
" the Mount Hood climb, 'and one mem

ber at least from Astoria will be ins
1 eacji group. , f - ; -

' St. Helens to :!B Climbed.
r . The Multnomah eluJS , expedition to
- Mount St. Hulens, --under the leader v77- - fD7 FREEGIVEN AWAYWe

Give .
S. & H.
Green

Trading
Stamps

Great x
L, Price

' Reductions
in :

Boys"
Department,

KUHN. President: gus
Successor to .

Bteinbach & Co.
. Uoi'ilsini

At Fourth

to the persons' who will calculate nearest to the correct number of gallons; that will flow through the
mysterious Never Emptying CELRO-KOL- A Bottles in 300 hours, beginning Saturday, July 3. .

Bottle and prizes are on display in various down-tow- n show windows. Each bottle flows the same amount.
See the handsome prizes. Get an estimate card from the dispenser." Make your estimate, and leave ii
at any CELRO-KOL- A fountain, or mail direct to Celro-Kol-a Co., Portland, pre. It costs you nothing
and yoa have the same chance as anyone else to get a prize. Contest closes August 1. v

There is no obligation on your part. We dimply want you to get acquainted with the. new zip and re
freshing flavor ot ciiKO-KOi- A. ' ; -

i

ship of Jojm A. Lee, has been swelled
to membership : nearly . 0. Mr.
Lee expected to p have ; the largest

- crowd on this mountain that ever made
I the climb at one time. - - .

T Over 50 persons have .signed-fo- r the
two weeks' outing cf the Masamas at

- Mount Shasta, which begins July 10.
Enough others are en the prospective
list, according to Miss Martha Nllssen.

' registrar, that at least 86 will be on
- the special train when It leaves Port.

land at 7 o'clock - Saturday- - night of
"v next week. ? ... , ?
. Pack trains bearing the Maiama' commissary . equipment and over a
: ton of provisions are already moving

up to Horse Camp 3 from Sisson CaL
J. W. Benefleld left Thursday to make

' the camp, and he will be Joined Sun
day by H. H. Prouty, former president
of the club, who haa been In California
all winter. Two ether . members . of

: the club wil 1 leave here early next
week to Join Mr. Prouty and make pre-
liminary ascents, mapping out thecourse of the main elimb. '

Juivemiile's Jmly Joyfest!
Mmx cvc

fiifirrffflTtt;Army-Nav- y Orders

Hot 4thofJuly Specials
Saturday we inaugurate our great July
Clearance Sales, - featuring THE MOST
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS imaginable
practically every article in the store re-
duced. Take advantage and outfit the chil-
dren for the Fourth' on Saturday. ;

San Francisco, July 1. (P. N. 8.) Army
erders: - ,, .. - i i. -

Major A. W. Wllltaaaa, medical corps, re-
lieves Major T. r. Duvai on the beard lavaa-tlyaU- ng

tbe adaptability of new equipment oftnfxntry and cavalry te requlreqaanta Of hos-
pital corps personnel.

Colonel Dsn lei EL McCarthy ordered to Ke-nos-

Wis., to Inspect material. Major James

lM(.ljssw v. a--
r, rtH .

B. Dlllard ' to Bandy flook proving grounda'
4vr Hiue purpuK, ' - ......

Captain Tenney Ross relieved' fron office Give Your Bpy a New Suit;
It's something to celebrate

"

for
LOOKING OK.TROQ5UC A NO

Bargains arbONE ANDTWef

in ana to celebrate for.
The REAL-- . economical
suit-buyingti- me of "the

Hot Specials
- ; Saturday

- -

'27year . is here Saturday. -SAMC THlNQri
m I I HA I t

'
HI Iftt

lake your'unrestneted
choice of our stock of.
Boys' Norfolk-Suit- s,

marked $6.50 to $9.0Q
one; or two pants sizes
6 to 7 years, at $4.95

Infants' Cool Beach Romper; Slip 48c
Tudor Sleeveless Coveralls.,, . . . . , S0c
New Kaynee Wash Suits,2 to8 Yrs.$l,50
Boys Trot-Mo- c Shoes, oil sixes", $2.S0-$- 2

White Duck Hats, extra quality. . .50c
White Tennis Oxfords, Rival quality, 60c
Girls', White Canvas Pumps, rubber sole.

for .... ; . . , -- . $1,49 and $1.29 --

Lot $1 to $2 Boys' and Children's: Straw
Hats now 29c

: Lot Straight Pant Russian Suits . . ; ; i 98c v
40 dozen Kaynee 50c to Sc Blouses . 45c
$3 and $3.50 Crowing Girls' Oxfords and '

, , Pumps at . ................ . ,98c

Jack & Jill Bare- -.

footcPIayoxfords
;:The best for wear, fit and comfort-m- ade

with Goodyear welted soles
(repairable) sizes ? 5

' to 8, '$15;
8y2 to 11, $1.50; 11- - io 2, $1.75.

TAe following progressive Portland merchants have donated these prizes with their
endorsement of CELRO-KOL- A, "First fbr Thirst," and they want you to drink itt

"1st Prize 425.00 Brasa Bed .i. .............. . Donated by Powers Furniture Cot
. 1 2nd Prize i. 2S.0O Violin .... ; Donated by Graves Music Co. .

3rd-Priz- e 12.50 Muriel Cigars (100 Panama Size) Donated by Hart Cigar Co.
4th Prize. 12.00 Ladies' Traveling Bag.. Donated by Portland Trunk lift Co., 3d and Pine

' 5th Prize 12.00 Folding Camp Stove, .Donated byWestern Hardware & Auto Supply Co.
. 6th Prize 12X0 Hand Carved Genuine Meerschaum Pipe; Donated by Sig Sichel & Co.,92 Jd ,

7tb Prize 124)0 Case of White Rock (100 Pts.) Donated by White RockJklineral Springs Co.
1

1 8th Prize 10.00 Pair Gold Slippers (size to suit) ............ Donated by Knight Shoe Co.
- 9th Prize 10.00 Silk Umbrella : ..Donated by Buffum & Pendleton ., ,

10th Prize 7.00 Fruit Comport..., Donated by Portland Auto Lamp Co S10 Alder '
11th Prize 6.00 Case (24 Pts.) Non-Alcoh- ol ic Appl Juice.. Donated by Blumauer & Ho:h
12th Prize 5.00 Fishing Rod and Reel.. ..t . Donated by Hudson Arms Co.
13th Prize 5.00 El Grilstova ?Hot Point B lectric Cooker, Donated, by Stubbs Eleetric Co.

- 14th Prize 5.00 German Character Doll ,.s, . . . . . . , . . ... ...... Donated by Celro-Ko- la Co.
15th Prize 3.75 Carton 50-5- 0 Cigarettets (25 boxes) , Donated by FiftyFifty Cigarette Ci.
16th Prize 3--

00 Pair Moccasins Donated by Schumacher Fur Coj 232 Third St. ''

17thPrize ' 20 Baseball and Bat.. .V..v. -- ..v..,..., Donated by Celro-Ko- la CU
18th Prize 1.50 Box (30 Pkgs.) ScotmintS.. i ............. Donated by Seotmint Company' . ,

- 19th Prize . 1X0 Can Monte Cristo Coffee (3 Lbs.). Donated by Marks Coffee Co., 252 Third
Maybe you have already heard of CELRO-KOL- A. Maybe you have also tasted it. - But whether you
have or not, we want you and "Bettie Bubbles" wants you to know today without the shadow of a
doubt, the real joy of a perfectly delicious and refreshing drink. ; You will agree with everyone wh"

; has tried it, that it is the best fountain drink you ever tasted. And you will call for jt in the future in
preference to anything else. ' -

"
l r '

Don't search for clothing --' bargains. ' " :i -; ."
-

v.-"-
- x - -

q : The usual clothing bar-- .

gain shrieks, aloud and tells v

the passerby. what it is. and
v

where it came from. ;

. Come to the shop that has
respect for your appearance.

. Wcwill sell you a.suit of
..clothes .that parallels the '

most .expert tailoring" the
world - has ever seen at a

yprice that will make you feel-- -

friendly toward us." . ;

Ask' to see j our $13.00,
$16.00 and $1?.00 specials. - -

C. r, Tcvrih end Alder.

All Infants Wear, Girls' Drestes, Coats andHats Reduced

1njyiTLwepii-ii(- s
. Open
Saturday

Night
Till 9:30

Juvenile'.
July Joytest

: Continues
Next Week

143 Sixth Street, Selling Buildin's


